
r)en t -stop h e
testing isue. Except for Toonto, where,25A0M
people have created the biggest march ln titatcity'shlstory, the size of the Oct. 22demonstrations wredow<n from anti-cruie
protests last year.

In Vancouvter, NOP MI> Pauline Jewett
vowed te continue the fight to reverse
Canada's cru ise agreement. But spokespersort
Helen Siegelman, satd ttiemarc h of 4500 waspurosful ly downplayed by organizers, and
in fact was merel a s ow of support.for the
European struggle. The previous AçpriI, 60,000

.Vancouver 'ites marched against the cru ise.
And- a ~peace camp erected,.lwst year at.

Cold Lake, Alberta, where the crwise will be
tested, has closed for lack of popular support.

With the cruise issue gone by thre wayside
in Canada , so has a more fundamental
question ignored by the peace. movernent;'
Canada's potitical sovereignty. American
pressure to test its missile was q~uiet, but no
doubt played.,an integral rote ini Canada's
deçiion.

Trudeau countered anti-cruise protests in
an CiOpen di.er ta Canadians" lasi spriný,
placing the dedisionin the context of Canada.s
committmnent to the North Amercan.Tîeay

Organization The peace movement argued the
testing agreement does flot fali under the
NATO charter, but shied away from tatking
about Canada's relationship ta NATO and the'
U.S.

Even the NDP, whose standing platform is
ta, oppose Canada's membership in NATO,
would flot voice that politically unpopular
position in Parliamrent.1

Aside fromf opposing the cruise missile,
the peace movement protests the arms race in-
general, emphasizing the horror of nuclear
war. And ta an extent, the message has hit its
mark. One partldipànt at the Ottawa Oct. 2Z2ý
rally expressed the fear that moved hlm ta
march.

"We've got ta do somrething or we'il get
blown Up," said Dan Miller. "if everyone takes
the dttitude that nothing can be- done,
nothing's going ta happen."

The movement has grown rapidly in the
last two years, with coalitions forming in every
major Canadian city, and representing a wide
range of public opinion.

But the size of the October raillies could
be a sign that the momentum is being lost.
Rasmussen says the peace movement has
growýn largely because of a successfùl death
scare - warning of the imminent destruction of
the planet. And he predicts a movement based
On fear will only motivate people for a imited-

Thé Caniadian peace movement le now
looking for a focus for thre upcoming national
élection. "Make Canada a peacemaker" le the
ge-heral thrust of a $300,000 Peace Petition
Caravan campaign, ainied at making Canada a
nuclear weàpon free zone. Rallies, concerts, a
cross-country carav'an and election wortc will
ail be part of the campaîgn to stop Canadian
research, production and testing of nuctear
weapons systems.

The attitude of the Canaçiian- peace
movement is clea Ilytu put faith in elected
poIiticians, -even, though -thergôvériif1ent
effectivety bypassed parliament In order to
ratify the cruise testing agreemnt. Canadians
are not aspolitidièdl as thé Europêans ovee tliW
lack of say in miattersof national défensae- but
the peace .movement ie certainly nôt helpliî
themn understand that ô 1er.

But people like Rasmnussen represent a
change in attitude.

In Europe, and in pockets in Canada,
people are takng power over their destiny
through civil disobedience. For example, n
Grand Valle, Québec, the-people took over
th e town for il days in .OCctober to demnand
action from the provincial goverfiment over.
chronicunem ployment.

1I don't thing it's far off that people are
going ta get politicized... in the next five years
there's going to be a recession. ît's going ta get
worse - there's a slight upturn now. People are,
going ta get politicized and take to the streets
and take power into their own hands."
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- -Can't think of a nice Chrstmas i
Gif t for that special someono?

How About a Photograpi
'A beautiful professional photopraphy by Classic
Photography can make a perfect gift.
A famiîy or individual portrait is a memory,that-will last
forever and Classic Photography can capture this
memory with mood and style.

Classic Photography has awarcj-winnîng prints ta its
credit, and beinq a member , f the Professional
Photographers of Ç<.anada, it guararitees its work ta, be of
the highestiquality.

0Give us a cail, or drop in and visitusataurstudio at9627-F,63 Ave.,

0Graduation Portraits Quallty Photogrepliy
Also Available ai reasonable rates

438-3199 9L g27 - 63 Ave.
b~B S~i1PIIOTOCafAPIY -

is itsown reward
but if you really need-an easy

$50300
we need names for

new Students' Union Services

FThe Video Games Area
Typing, Service
Copy Centre 9

We wiII -pay $50.00. for- each name used

Submit in wrlting to
office 256 Students' Union BIdg

Entiry dieàdllne,: Friday, NçvhIb« 18ý PM.
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